
CITRCHAT.
Jell? 55c ft.pl t AYeckel'e.
Package coffee 19c at Weckei's.
Lewis Wilson, of Rural, was in the city

today. "
.

Choics mixed caady 7J 3 per pound at
Weckel'a.

A. A Smple, Detroit, is visiting
friends in the city.

John Oil weiler went to Chicago yes-

terday oa busints).
J. E Montrose, or the Harper, spent

yesterday In Chicago.
Call at Gas. Eogliu' nod see his spring

goods before you f urchise.
R. Stoikhouse and wife went to Chica

f last night on a few days' vitit.
The Twin-Cit- y Columbian committee

meets in Molioc Thursday niht.
For a spring overcott call at Gus.

Enlia's acd leave your measure
Muslin underwear sale at MeCabe

Brce.' Prices ntv;r were so low.
The n.uslio underwear d at

JlcCabe Bros.' is the center of attraction,
Wanted A girl in small family. Cal

at 5S1 Nineteenth street, Mrs. B. C,

Hartr
IX'pu'v County Clerk Henry Hubbard

is able to be about again, but is still quite
weak .

Mrs. E. B. Cropper, of Chicago, is
Tisiting nlativi'S and friends in Rock
Island.

Miss Mary Webster, of Prairie du
Cbien, Wis-- , is visi'ing Miss Anna N.

Johnson .

The greatest muslin underwear sale
ever belli in Rock Is latd is now in full
blast at McC&'be Bros'.

President D, H. Louderback. of the
street car syndicate, is expected from Chi
cago tomorrow night.

The R.cfe Island Industrial nome asso-

ciation will open its annua! fair at Arm-

ory hiil tomorrjw night.
The Lii'-'ie-

' Improvement Guild of
Tr;&i:y church, will hold a meeting at the
rec'.nrv tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

J.J. o? Caicag-)- , spent Sun
day in the city en route to Kansas City.
He Sttys thit his Chicago venture is a sue
CISS.

Muia undeiwear all sprecd out on
second floor at McCbe Brs.' Raw cot-tu- n

and cotton underwear were never so
cheap before.

Oi, how it goes The sale on ladies'
and mines' cotton underwear at McCbe
Bros.' h'is never been equalled in
this siciion.

Rn; m itr the Da Pau Uaivtrity Male
quar efe. Bo h fi e music, artistically
render, d si d humorous college songs.
In Rock Ulan.l March 17.

Miss El J Reed, of Moline, sister of
Mrs W. C. Bennett, died list evening of
consumption The faDeral will be held
ThursKy morning with interment at
Geneseo. '

Mrs. Willms, !iv ng at the corcer of
Third nvtnue and Twentieth s'roet, lost
an ice wool shawl at the ball of the
Knights and Ladies of Honor Satuiday
nigbt.and will reward its return to her.

BJly Catton, the Rock Island billiard
player, left for Chicago yesterday to ioin

Frank Ives, the famous bi-
lliards, who wi I return with Catton
rnaay tor practice- - at tue, Uluo rooms
here prior to bin match with Schafer,
JfVb. 29

lac ivre-- i isuna savings Dacs con.
tin ;es to i'roT, as, witness Cashier '

statement appearing elsewhere
ine loacs ann aiscouLts ana Docas are
shown tw be f673.000. cash on hand and
exchange, $246,979 71 ; the total de
posies, IS04.717 72.

In view of the approacuiQg union tem
perance meetings to bj conducted by the
Hon. J. U. , ooliey, preparatory rxeet- -
ings will ' be hf'.d on Friiav evening of
this we:k in the Broadway Presbyterian
church and on Saturday evening in the
Christian chapel.

Hon.G. B Cbandler.of Manchester. N
U.,thc new president of the Moline Plow
company, and Messrs. A. L. Carson, of
Kansas City, and Martin Kingman, of
Peoria, cf the same company, are regis
tcreri at tbe Harper. A meeting of the
company is being held in Moline.

T. J. Medill, Jr., returned this morn
ing from Chicago where yesterdy he
acted as deputy U. S. marshal in serving
the papers for condemnation proceedings
in the Warren lot for a Rock L;land pub
lic building site. It now only remains to
submit tbe matter to the United States
courr which convenes at Peoria in April
to settlf the site question, but in order to
have the building under way the coming
summer there must be some work done
jet.

At the mcetirg of tbe people of South
Rock Island interested in the Ninth
street sidewalk extension Saturday night
at tbe South Rock Island town ball, Win- -

tfsed in Millions of Homes

slow Howard was called to the chair and
H. H. llobb was secretary. "The solicit-

ing con mittee reported as follows: Sub-

scriptions made, 4S3 50; amount col-

lected to date. $335. CO; amount out"
standing, $'AS. The report of the com-

mittee vas a uproved and tbe committee
retained to finish ct 1'ec'ioDS. Commit
tees were appointed on locating the walk,
having i. built, etc.

A law co- partnership was formed today
between Frank Kelly, who was sotte time
ago admitted to the bar, and John Looney
uider the firm name of Lioney & Ktlly.
The new firm will c ccupy the offices of
John L.oney In the Skinner building
for Ihft prfsent. Mr. Kelly, who is just
entering the practice ,of law, is a gradu-

ate of tb3 Ann Arbor law schools. He is

youag acd enterprising, and will no
doubt mtkehis mark in the legal profess
sion. M-- . LrxTftey is also a hustler, and
the new t.rm will begin with bright press
pects for i successful career.

The L,at tol'vp.
J. M PARKER.

J. Mon-o- e Parker, of Davenport, died
yesterday morning of parahs's. Sir.
Parker loattd at Davenport in 1S38.

For st vend jcurs he lived at CamdeB

now Milan ai.d tbe Me A. K. Phiileo
was his t uslntss partner. In 1S44 he
came to Rock Lland engaging with the
late L M. Wtbher in the dry goods busi
ness. -- A jear lat r be again locate a in
Davenport becoming cashier in the bank
of Cook & Sirgent remaining in that
capacity until 1853, when a branch was
established in Rock Island. Mr. Parker
being then a member of the firm and was
placed in c large of the bank on this side
of the river. Three years later this bank
passed int the hands of Mitchell &

Cable Since that time Mr. Parker has
resided in Davenport most of tbe time.
He was very wealthy. The funeral will

be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
tOSErH GARNETT.

Joseph Giroeti. another of tbe pioneer
settlers of Rick Island county, died at bis
home, 613 Tnth street, at 9:23 o'clock
this morning aged 79 years. He had been
sick for several months pst but the last
few wet ks hud been failing faster until
tbe end caret this morning. He leaves a
widow who is an invalid, besides two

.sons and a d: uhter, William U., who re
sides in Taylor Ride, Samuel G., resid
ing in Port Byron, and Mrs. Mary Blaney.
The funeral will occur from his home on
Tenth street tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock.
FCXEJ.AL Or H. HAMILTON.

Tbe funeral of the late Henry Hamilton
was held at 1 o'clock this afternoon, tbe
services takinj place at the Forty-fourt- h

street chape', after which tbe re
mains were deposited in the heay
Uy draped funeral car drawn by
tbe dead mctorman's car No. 41 in
charge of Motorman Henry Dethlefs
and tbe eolenn funeral train slowly
wended its way toChippianock cemetery.
where tbe interment took place. The
pall bearers were Assistant Superintend
ents Hill and Huntoon. Conductors
Joseph Charles and John O.-ntl-l, and
Motormen Charles Moody and Joseph
Hayes. It was tbe first funeral cortege
of ibis char acter evi r seen here, and was
exeedingly novel as well as impressive.

The chergyman was Rev. S.ocken who
married the deceased 15 years ago, and
tbe most elao irate n rai inoute was a
beautiful street car from his associates.

IN MEMOKICM.

The folio wicg res ilutions of respect to
tbe dead motorman have been adopted by
a committee representing the motormen
and conductors:

Whereas. I has rleased the Almighty
tvatner ot all t call away one or our
number; thertf re be it

Resolved. Ttat we, tbe motnrmea and
conductors of the D. fc R.I. Ry. Co
tender our mos' heartfelt sympathies to
his wife and children in tbe loss of a bus
band and father; and be it

Resolved. Tjat these resolutions be
published in The Rock Island Daily
Argcs and in tie Moline Dbpucb, and
that a copy of each paper be sent to his
wifs.

J. A. Walsh, "I

F BbelsfO!U, Committee.
Wallace Bcksi.er j

M torman J. A.. Walsh, of car 33, who
was Motorman Hamilton's partner, con
tributes the following as appropriate:

And ttiy p fi r.t lra':t in mod
Faith in man and womanhood
Chance end ;hatig; and time

niall pe: t forcant and whine
liiuot'z hI knd ba'c milin
llud ttiat ui ny sunt ul ihiue.

Keep tbe tan nun heart of thee,
Let ihe only nort.al
Clothed in immortality.

And when fall anr feet fell
"1 nine npon tie Arph Kiel
Let thy old smile greet ua ell.

Popularity call xl tbe king of medicines
Hood's Sarsaparilia It chequers scrof

ula, salt rheum and all other blood dis
eases.

Currants 5c per Diund at Weckel's.

Powder:
40 Years tie Standard

am.Bakin
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FARMERS' FEDERATION.

The Convention Sleets at the Court
House This Morning--.

KoBtia isaslBeaa Transacted and
Joint Onrereore Betwa a om-tnitt- ee

From That Body and a
Orligatioa f rom the .Trt-Cit- y

Labir l'rens A

Rrolatioa Adopted.

The meeting of the Federation of Or
ganized Farmers of the Twenty-fir- st senT
atorial district was called to order at 10
o'clock this morning at the court house.

II . M. Gilbert, of Gencseo, was elected
chairman and R. C. Clark, ef Zarr.a, sec
retary. A committee on credentials con
sisting of G. C. Wake and J. C. Edwards
was appointed and the conyention got
down to work.

There were about 50 delegates present
from the two counties, most of them be-

ing from Henry county. Tbe del-

egation from the Tri-Ci- ly Labor Con-
gress was present and a committee
to confer with them, was appointed such
committee consisting of J. C. Edwards,
W. C. Wilson, J. Kelly and A. Letsch.

Delegates from the Stone Cutters' union
and Typographical union were also pres-

ent, and the day was consumed in dis-

cussing matters pertaining to the best
and proper modes of locking after the
interests of organized lab:r.

A. J. Stearns, of Orion, introduced the
following rtsiluUDn and moved its adop-

tion:
Resolved, That we favor a closer unicn

of farmers' organizations to the end that
we may unite in one organization.

The motion prevailed.
Up to the time of goin to press very

little else but routine business had been
transacted.

THE XEW RRIDGESCHEME

The Company t Mpao ;the Itiy.'r ire- -

lifn Moline and Oarcnporl Form-
ed Wlw are Intrreoted, and the
Fttrpowe .

The Illinois &, Iowa Riilroal Er'.dge
and Terminal company ha9 been incorpo
rated with capital stock of f 1.5)0.000 in
shares of 50 each, with the following
incorporators a9 shown in the papers
tiled at Davenport today: Morris Rosen-fiel- d,

C. H. Deere, M. L. Marks. E. H- -

Wbitcomb, W. D. Oloey and M. D. Like.
The purpose of the company is to con-

struct a railroad from Clinton, Iowa,
ibrougb Princeton and LeClaire to Dav
enport, build a bridge across tbe Missis
sippi to Moline and extetd the road to
Rock Island. The effhe is to be at Dav-

enport. The directors are:
Moline Mtrris RosenSeld. C. H.

Deere, H. A. Ainsworth, J. W. Atkin-
son.

Davenport M. L. Marks, G. T. B .ker,
G. E. Hubbell, M. J. Eagel, E. H. Whits
comb.

Cinton C. C. Coen, E. H. Thayer.
Le Claire C. P. Disney. T. J. Tobbs.
Princeton M. L Like.
The directors met last evening and

elected officers as follows:
President Morris Rosenfleld.
Vice President E H. Thayer.
Secretary E. H. Whitcomb.
Treasurer W. L Marks.
Executive Committee C H. Deere, E

H. Thayer, George E Hubbell and G. T.
Baker.

Messrs. Deere, Rosecfield and Thayer
were appointed a committee to go to
Washington to endeavor to secure abridge
charter, and it is the expressed determin-
ation of tbe company to have tbe bridge
open by July 4 1893.

It Waa, Loaded.
A sad case was that of a friend of mine

who went to a pnnsmitlrs to buy a revolv-
er previous to going abroad. The man be-
hind the counter handed him a number of
new revolvers to choose from, and my friend
kept on trying the pulls, when one of them
went off, killing the salesman instantan-
eously. At the inquest it appeared that
tbe revolver was one of a number that had
been scut on approval to a pontloman. and
before sending them back he had evidently
overlooked a eart ridge in one of the eliam
hers, with this dire result. London Tit-Bits- .

Ifctots anil Xiwyerft' MtMnken.
While eross examining Or. Warren, a

New York counsel declared that doctors
ought 1o lie alite to give an opinio,! of a
disease without making mistakes. "They
make fewer mistakes than t he law yers," re-
sponded the physician. "That is not so."
Eaiil the counselor; "but doctor's mistakes
are buried six feet underground, a lawyer's
are not." "No," replied Warren, "but
sometimes hnnir as many feet above the
ground." San Francisco Argonaut.

Stanley as an explorer, Edison as an
inventor, Miss Flora A. Jones as the
disceverer of the famous Blush of Roses
for the complexion; are th names that
will be handed down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. H
Ibowas comes in for his share (of the
profits) as he alwavs keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per bot-
tle.

The Temptation
To 0 out of doors in rocgh weather is not
Ktrooc, but we are, many of ns. compelled to
face rougb weather frequently. Discm-e- o which
arise from a hiil are pecuHu to no avasno of theyear. This i trae. therefore there be in
the clnrvt ot every honeebo d wbaty Not an
cntnedicated Rtlmulant. abeointely devoid of .-

bnt an excitive action, bnt a tonic combin-
ing, in the etlective form of an Inviirorant and analterative, the quality i f defence apainot changesof weather. Hoeteiter's Stomach B tiers hatthree or four properties that no other articia of i'scli rK!ee. Not only does It reli..ve therriniiiliiitilBwhiih 1, aMntn.l w i .
the ryMem agamM tde bad fleets of cbanees oftemperature, fatally and too often rhown in thedeadly fo m of la pHppe it produces a radicalchange in the weakened condition of a syttempeculiarly liable ta be attacked b. it, and it lendsto provide against the danger resulting from animpoverished condition of the blood and a dis-
ordered ttaie of lire r or bowels.

Every Tub.
"Every tub should stand on its own

bottom." That is where KraUBe's Ger-
man Oil stands. It makes no compar-
isons with other preparations of a sim-
ilar nature, but broadly claims as an ex-
ternal application it has no superior.
For sale by all druggists. Hanz &Bihn-sen- ,

wholesale area's.
Krause's Headache Capsules are more

pleasant and convenient to take than
pod-rs- , waferB, elixirs, etc.

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor A Cure

"Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 14 years of age I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, being confined to lny bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-

peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

M Early In 1SS6 1 went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, ' A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilia. I was so Im-

pressed with the success ot this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feci
better and in a short time I was up and
out ol doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparilia for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Waning Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT
on account of sickness. I believe the disease
Js expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilia
ts the king ol medicines.'' William A.
Lehb, 9 N. Railroad St., Kendallville, Iud.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Bold by all druggist, gl; six for fS. Prepared only
byC, I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Has.

IOO Doses One Dollar

it 'I Ul .ti rrn u

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoved when be found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
yon examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lani. We have
just receiver! a fine assortment in An-
tique Oik. Bird's Eye Maple. Mahopany,
Satin. Walnut. French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the citj
of Rock Island .

D. Rcy Bcwlby, 1725 Seeosd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOPP'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavlBsr jnrt furnished a fine Parlor nptairs and

equipped it with two of Brunswick & Bailee's
finest Billiard Tables, also two line Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

Uie finest Tne of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1S0$ Second avenue.

W. Trefz & Co.,
-- Headquarters for

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

CIGARS TOBACCO

If you wish to see a nice lint
of VALENTINES call and
see our display.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

jgXECrjTOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bnntenbach, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execn.

trix of the last will and testament of HermanBuntenbach, late of the county of Bock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby ?ives notice
that she will appear before the coantr court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
aaid conrt,in the city of Rock Island, at theApril term, on the first Monday in April next,at which time all persons hiving claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attendfor the purpose of having the same adjusted. ABpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the understated.

Dated this 89th day of January, A. D. 18W.
GKSTfiUDE BCNTBA'BACH, Eiecutrlx.

BJ C j NTIRE

.A. FEW FLYERS

Few pieces WOOL CASHMERES
7c a Yard.

PRINTS-O- ne lot prints, have been
6c, 6Hc, 7c, go at

Sc a Yard.
GINGHAMS One case ginghams,

apron checks.

Sc a Yard.
Very good quality.

DRESS GOODS AND STRIPES-Ha- ve

been 19c to 23o, closing price
12 l-- 2c a Yard.

McINTIRE BROS.,

rock Island, 2i

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 125 and 128
Sixteenth Sfeet.

CLEMAMN

Fire Irons.

to

All promptly

One lot wool p'.; ;i ;

a Yard.
One lot wool plaHs. 4 i;.

y'k a
Be in time. Ab iv; rU-

duplicated later
Spring goods sr. : intr V.

in new f t r:

Outing c oths
ani demti"

other fabrics.

ment.
Butteriek pattern?.

M ...

SALZMANN
ROCK ISLAND

and
Fish.

Telephone No. 1103. 17X TLir.! At

OF

NORTHFIELD
DOCKET KNIVES and took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a knif

be told whata Dice present an elecant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that KPens honse vnntu nno vv rnn rTi t TrATt

finish Sets and

goods

Scotch

Muslin

wnr,a

Acorn Stoves Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal -- and every one

Ihese are all good things to buy at Christmas--oran XT fltnor tvma j i - .-- - v,.. vtliiC. vvuujc tu aua see now mucn l nave to suowyon
tnat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Street, Rock Teland.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go

&
Poultry

and Pork

Game- -

telephone orders filled.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

FOI? Tins Wkek

Yird.

underwear.

&

MARKET.

Oysters
Packers.

Lake

SCISSORS

i?5eiveed

and

gaaranteed.

Twentieth

H. Treman Sons,

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. A leo see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream PufFs, Angel Foods, etc , and maDy
other varieties too numerous to mention. We also get
up the finest of Wedding and Party Cakes, and Oyster
Pattiea a specialty. Only the best of material used in
the manufacturing of all these goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship guarah'eed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 A.1STD lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.


